Student Affairs
ATO Congresses, Conferences, and Workshops

Note: Items less than ten years old are not shown here and have special restrictions. Please contact the Archivist for details.

Box 1:

1st- 18th (Lexington, VA-Chicago), 1870-1902 (bound volume)
1st (Lexington, VA), 1870
   Annotated transcript of proceedings of 1st Congress, ca. 1910-28 (possibly for Reno's Minutes volume, 1928)
2nd (Nashville), 1872

Box 2:

10th (Atlanta), 1886
19th (New York), Report of Committee on Ways and Means, 1905
25th (St Louis), 1916
28th (Chicago), 1st Day, Dec. 27, 1922
   2nd Day, Dec. 28, 1922
   3rd Day, Dec. 29, 1922
   4th Day, Dec. 30, 1922
   Banquet, Dec. 30, 1922
29th (Philadelphia), Dec. 31, 1924 - Jan. 3, 1925 (3 folders)
30th (Tampa), Dec. 29, 1926 - Jan. 1, 1927 (4 folders)
31st (Los Angeles), June 26-28, 1929
32nd (Kansas City), Dec. 29, 1930 - Jan. 1, 1931, original transcript
   Edited Copy
33rd (Detroit), June 19-22, 1933

Box 3:

34th (Memphis), June 19-22, 1935
35th (Breezy Point, MI), June 28 - July 1, 1937
36th (Richmond), June 19-22, 1939
37th (French Lick, IN), June 18-21, 1941
38th (Chicago), June 20-22, 1946, original transcript
   Edited Copy
39th (Sun Valley, ID), 1st International, July 1-4, 1948
   Minutes
40th (Cincinnati), June 21-24, 1950, original transcript
   Edited Copy
41st (Swampscott, MA), June 25-28, 1952, original transcript
Edited Copy

Box 4:

42nd (Atlanta), Sept. 1-4, 1954, original transcript, pages 1-203
   Pages 204-388
   Pages 389-503
   Edited Copy

43rd (Mackinac Island, MI), Sept. 5-8, 1956, original transcript, pages 1-163
   Pages 164-358
   Pages 359-580
   Edited Copy

44th (Houston), Aug. 27-30, 1958, original transcript, pages 1-149
   Pages 150-364
   Pages 365-575
   Edited Copy

45th (Asheville, NC), Aug. 24-27, 1960, original transcript, pages 1-153
   Pages 154-357
   Pages 358-567

Box 5:

Edited Copy (45th, 1960)

46th (Pittsburgh), Aug. 22-25, 1962, original transcript, pages 1-225
   Pages 226-375
   Pages 376-636
   Edited Copy

47th (Grand Bahama Island), Aug. 27-29, 1964, original transcript
   Edited Copy

Special Congress, ATO Centennial, Headquarters Dedication, Aug. 28-29, 1965, original transcript
   Edited Copy

48th (Mackinac Island, MI), Aug. 24-27, 1966, original transcript, pages 1-243
   Pages 244-461
   Reports (printed)
   Committee of the Whole, Aug. 25, 1966
   Edited Copy
   Committee of the Whole, edited copy

Box 6:

49th (Scottsdale, AZ), Aug. 22-24, 1968, original transcript, pages 1-181
   Pages 182-405
   Reports (printed)
   Pages Deleted from Printed Proceedings
41/94/1

Edited Draft, Aug. 21-24, 1968
50th (Portsmouth, NH), Aug. 30 - Sept. 2, 1970, original transcript, pages 1-228
  Pages 229-447
  Reports (printed)
  Edited Copy
51st (Lake Geneva, WI), Aug. 23-26, 1972, original transcript, pages 1-217
  Pages 218-506
  Edited Copy
52nd (Atlanta), Aug. 19-22, 1973

Box 7:

53rd (Memphis), Aug. 17-20, 1974
  Saturday Evening Session, Aug. 17, 1974
54th (Knoxville, TN), Aug. 17-20, 1975, pages 1-357
  Pages 358-673
55th (Indianapolis), Aug. 18-21, 1976, Volume I
  Volume II
56th (New Orleans), Aug. 17-21, 1977, Volume I, part I
  Volume I, part 2
  Volume II
57th (St. Louis), Aug. 18-19, 1978, Volume I
  Volume II
58th (Denver), Aug. 19-23, 1979, Volume I
  Volume II

Box 8:

59th (Louisville), Aug. 12-16, 1980, Volume I
  Volume II
  Volume II
64th (Champaign, IL), Aug. 7-11, 1985
65th (Norfolk), Aug. 9-12, 1986
66th (Champaign, IL), Aug. 12-15, 1987

Box 9:

67th (Minneapolis), Aug. 11-14, 1988 (2 folders)
68th (Champaign, IL), Aug. 5-9, 1989
69th (Richmond, VA), Aug. 7-11, 1990 (3 folders)
70th (New Orleans), Aug. 5-8, 1992 (2 folders)
71st (Scottsdale, AZ), Aug. 10-13, 1994 (2 folders)
76th (Atlanta, GA), Jul. 28, 2004
83rd (Orlando, FL), Aug. 1-5, 2018